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'

For entrrtnlnlnar iroaslp of the
turf, the ball field nutl the rlna
read the 0 O'clock Edition and the
Sporting Extra of The Evening
World. 4. - e .. ,

Wlmm mum.
P I ('o'f'tho "BiB Four" Go to

Hfr&M )! the Supremo Court.

Bhl ?

KiI v J(fl of tho Court of Sessions
HL( I ; Could Not Agree.

Hr-- I ' Two Wonted to Fine tho Sports,
Bji. ' ft Tito Favored Imprisonment.

H o TJ,csea ot Clerk Dennis
Ku ft "' McJ.iugb.lln. John C. Carr, Gottfried
BR It i Walbaum and Nicholas Cruslus. who

Bf E ',, pleaded 'guilty In the Hudson County
H? I Court of Sessions, of conducting a dls- -

R f ;., orderly. .bp"e at the Guttenburc rnce
Br trie. Will so to the Supreme Court for
B( " ; decision.
Hv I ; Judges llpplncott. Kenny, Hudspeth
H? f r, and Hoffman, before whom the cases
Hw '( were pleaded, y announced that
H; , $ i irley could not agree as to what punlsh- -
LW " i mini should be meted out to the de- -

H. k - fehdants.'.
ff';' f .' Vhe court-roo- was crowded this

B' I ' morning by a throng of politicians and
IK ;' ricVtracTt followers, to hear what the
HLs1 ' seolence upon the lnw- -

Br I , breakers would be. More than a week
1 so Judge Llpplncott announced that

pflV' j ; sentence would be passed at 10 o'clock
B!! 1 toVday,

fi i After a delay of nearly two hours,

B' J the, four judges filed out of their prl- -

aHk ' I '' 'Oom. They had been In consultn- -

tlon for that time, but, according to
' Presiding Judge Llpplncott'g statement,

B', 1 ; the. judge had not, ami never could,
i 1 agree upon a disposition of the case.
" i xhe prisoners were called to the bar,
t r e Llpplncott said: "I will not

Bf . ' go.Tnto dotoll over the case, for the pub- -
' J

' flc know the details as well as we. We
' ft conslder.lt very Important, but I regret

, we cannot agree upon a sen- -
f tence. During our discussion we found

SB . v a, point of .law that could not be satis- -

k . faotoxtty. disposed of. That point was
HI ' consWerrnpr the amount of line. The de- -

t fendants pleaded guilty, and the ques- -
, I ' tlon arose a to whether the defendants

- k ' could be punished under the new law.H r The law making their offense puntsh- -
J'J 2 ' able by Imprisonment was once obllter- -

K.! at(d,'but Ih 1893 the Legislature enacted
J a statute again making offenders liable

V ft : taithe sanw punishment. We are dl- -
? t VldedJU to whether the offense Is liable

4 s to the more recent law.
K J'i ', : "There division upon the

Vy. p point, nd we can never agree. c
M' I-- : will, therefore, ask Prosecutor Wln- -
W' p field-t-o algn a writ of certiorari, so that

f i. - thataass. can be taken to the Supreme
ML Vf ' Conrt 'for final decision. The writ

r til '', shall be returnable next Tuesday."
SK" 4? ifris underitood that Judges Llppln- -

?' f, ,' cott tand Hoffman were for punishing
' K, th defendants by Imprisonment, n d

Jl p '' Hudspeth and Kenny, were for a fl. e
Mr fc' ' ooiyS" i-- - , iVfcen the final arrangement was made

MMB'1?'' thB""IUg Four" were very much cast
MMM"' r dorm, for they had hoped strongly for
MMBt if ' ardecUlon by which they should
MMBb t!' i. on'.y be fined,
MBMT ?" " A" tne casf now 'tnnds, they are
MMH V ' liable to go to Jail, for the Supreme
MMK' f Court' of the county Is strongly opposed
iiH'.-- . Xy to, racing.

tl ; KNOCKED OUT BY VERNON.

HHHh.gl ' navrrTldceon, a Canndlnn, a Vie--
'' ' v,1,m ot he nrlokmakrr.

B''''? lltr Vernon ot Haverstraw, and
B':" !

' Hrry Pldgeon, ot Canada, met In a fin- -
BBBL ;. Ish Ight. at daybreak this morning near

MM' We tnl c" and Pldgeon was put out In the
MMiu. TfL TMIf round. He was unconscious when
MMlX'rir tlmetfa called for the fourth round

MMMa aiHtnteferee '"Ferris" Dunn awarded the
BMMt' 'i. '' fight to Vernon. 'The latter clearly out- -
MHMa'X r classed Pldgeon, nnd had the Canuck
MMBEiJB ? defeated In the first round. Vernon was

seconded by Harry Lane and Eddie
Clsus. and Pldgeon was esquired by Fred

! .j MeOarr (and Fred Moran,
'PMkeon-Wa- s furious when he regained

' consciousness at the call of the fourth
, , round and found the decision had gone

MMMB ) . against him. Hut his fury abated, as It
MMMfl'J 1 ' always does when whipped men tire of

5 ' making a bluff.

H ;: r-- BASEBALL CHAT.
mbH' I f

BBM Bt' Louis will be Invaded by the New5 t'BBBH J T0 ba" lp,am Monday next. Von der
MSB! f- Aliii'ls reported as being anxious to dls- -

P" ot n'" tntlre right, title and Interesti iBMSHj I Iri the St. lxuls Club for JU..000. Why
Bma. i. , snouian t tnere ot a ueai maae ueiween
BBBBJ j Von der Abe and Ward, and a composite
BBBBJ1! H team gotten together out of the cream
BBBBJ of 'both these "dizzy" clubs? New
BBBBJ ' York and St Louis are holding down, re- -

MBBj',K I specttvely, seventh and eighth place, and
BMBI ! ' perhaps a Judicious mixing up and throw

BBBBJ ' out of the box would result In the forma- -
BBBBJ ' ' tlon of a team that at leaBt could score
BBBBJ; iqoretthan one run In eighteen Innings.
BBBBJ The Nev York players have sorely tried

MMMa' j. tPatleice of their admirers, and there
MMBMJ laa.feellns ot relief that It will not be
BMMMm S - compulsory, to watch tbe Giants beaten
MBBBh game after 'game, although we shall
BMMMJh eUty, read of It for the next three
BMMMJI H wteks. Capt. Ward cannot Bay he starts
BMMMb for-th- e West with very much
BBMBs 'encouragement. "Tot" Murphy Is In no
BBMMfl shape; Davis Is a bit "stale" and really

MBMa, needs a week's rest at least. They are
BMMMM potent factors In a game and when Davis

MBMj I particularly Is not playing It seems as
BMMMB If there was a hole In the nine big
MMMMB enough for a balloon to pass through.
MMMBMK'- - Ijhl afternoon the New Yorks und
MMMMBK' Hrooklyns play at Eastern Park. A
MMMKHM? ntanne glass cannot bring before the
MMMMVK' vlslon"OT the Giants' rooters anything
MMjMHsw' that llkens Itself to a victory.

MMMMMBy The one Incident of the game yester- -
MMMBflB dtty thttt calls (or more than passing
MMMMMK mention was the ordering from the
MMMMMM game of Capt. Ward by Umpire Stage.
MMMMMM" The latter charges Ward with using In- -
MMBMMMf' biting language towards him. Ward
MMMMMM' denies that and says that when he
MMMMMk kicked aglnst Stage's decision of Fuller
MMMMMM' being out at second. Stage very peremp- -
MMMMMMv tOrny ordered him to "shut up." Ward

K replied that'he'd be If he'd shut up."
SHI ''Then ynu go out or the game," was

MMMMMM' Stage's ultimatum. That was the entire
MMMMMMr " colloquy between the two men, and It
MMMMMMk u unnecessarily arbitrary on the um- -
MMMHBfr' Plre's part to order a player from the
MMMMMK' game nt so short a notice and for such
MMMMMM -- -- -- mil vriv smsll cause. Stage will

kave his wisdom tooth cut In umpiring
MMMMMk-- ' whenhe stacks up against such hullaha- -
MMMMMM'' louiiluyeiB as the iialtlmores, Clncln- -
MMMMMfV. nats, Plttsburgs and good old Capt
MBMMMwt Ante, lie will be kept very busy yank- -
BMMMHsS- - : that Waterbury split second re- -'

MMMMBB(k' prater out on those players for Infrac- -
MMMMMM1-- lions of fhe rules.

MMMJMMo
MvBJHE't Fuller dropped to his level In yester- -

MMMBMm: day's game. When "Shorty" Is pressed
MMMMMc- - to do It he can present the "yellowest"
MMMMBsK Stn9 ever seen In the Infield.
BBMMvBM

MjMt.MKt. That oleaginous rooter for New York.
MMsJMMs tho barrel-shape- d "Jedge," volunteered
MMeMBsf' a whole lot of windy suggestions to
MMMBHtV Treasurer Talcott at the end of yester- -
MMMKtHK' day's game. He was not asked for any
MMMMMK advice, and In his role of
MMMMMK manager the exuberant rooter was not
MMMMMM seen at his best.
HMMMiMXt'
MMMMeflL All the Drooklyns need do Is to main- -
MMMMHHh tain an even pace, and wben they

MMM9MV' return Jtora the West It Is certain they
MMMMMK' will1 ba no worse off than now, a good,
MMMMMMr? promising third.
MMMMJBH' . .
MMBMMs V V If the St. Louis Clnb la going to pieces.
MMMMMM'- - ' h w,ls the tlme.tor Ntw Ttork to fasten
MMMMMM). I ? OB to that twiner, lirellen- -

MMMMMI J SMS. CB4e, Dlrector;"VVheeler, Jump' In
.' 'itM-JN- tf tha,fyo.ur winning, bids andMpJBM corraJI-- 4 ror.Ntw..

MBHMMH ' 'ALiL,t'nm, r

L iP&fa.. .,
DMMBMMMBMBMfeBk'--- .' IbMBMBMBmI

mWbV---,

fiOSSIr?OFTHE TURF.

Avarice Is the only reason that can be
ascribed for the determination of the
Jlrooklyn and New York Jockey Clubs
to combine Interests nnd race at Morris
Park on July 4. There Is no demand
from the public for this extra racing,
and thx thinking portion ot the race-goin- g

community will no doubt regard the
action as a deliberate grab ut their
pocketbooks. With Shcepshesd and
Itrlghton both rnclng on that date, there
Is not the slightest reason for rnclng
nt Morrlu Park except dollsrn.
The combined associations hope to
make a few pennies to ndd to
their already overflowing coffers.
It Is more than probable that these
hopes will not be realized. Not one
person out of n hundred would .hes-
itate In his choice between Morris l'ark
and cither of the two courses by the
sua. The bad transportation facilities
to Morris l'ark are notorious, and with
a better programme nt Sheepshead Hy
than Morris Park can hope to offer,
how can the latter meeting be expected
to pay? Thj action of the Gravesend
and Morris Park associations Is not only
greedy, but unfair to tne llrighton
llench Association, which track tins
always ready on July 4. There
seems to be a disposition on the part ut
the other rnclng associations to snub
and Injure the llilghton lleuch Associa-
tion whenever possible. For that rea-
son lovers of fair play do not liosltale
to patronize Urlghlon, even If the rac-
ing there Is not quite so high class
Itacegoers, like the majority of sporting
men. sympathise with the under dog In
the fight. It would please a great many
persons to see llrighton have the ban-
ner attendance of the day. Secretary
Bass Intends getting up an unusually In-

teresting programme.

Willie Sims may hive paid a visit to
Pell street Thursday night, for hlB rid-
ing yesterday was what tho talent aptly
firms " dopey." As n rule 81ms makes
fewer mistakes than most Jockeys, but
his work yesterday was atrocious. His
riding of Stowaway was his grand act.
Why any boy In full possession of his
sei ses should attempt to get through on
the rail when ho had Duly two horses to
go around Is n mystery. If Itestralnt
and Plcknlcktr had swung a trltlo
wide at the head of the
stretch films would have had some ex-

cuse for Attempting to pet through on
the rail, nut both horses hugged the rail
closely, and there seems no reasonab.e
excuse for Slms's action unless he ex-

pected Keefe to pull out with Itestralnt.
No one ever saw a Daly boy pull out yet
to let another horse through. They
value their skim too much. S hen Sims
finally made up his mind thnt he couldn't
get through. Plcknlcker had the race
won. Sims came near losing with Harry
Iteed, and his work on Lizzie was a bad
bungle. Willie snould smoke up a trifle.
His pipe Is going out.

The Coney Island Jockey Club calls
attention to the fact that the only oftl- -
clal programmes of the meeting bear
the signature of C. Fellones.

SPORTING MISCELLANY.

The twenty-secon- d annual champion
ship regatta ot the National Associa-
tion of Amateur Oarsmen will be rowed j

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 10 und 11. on
Saratoga Luke. The list Includes eight
events, namely: Junior single sculls,
senior single, palr-oare- d shell, double
scull, four-oare- d Junior, four-onre- d

senior, elght-onre- d Intermediate nnd
elght-oate- d senior. The full details will
be announced In a few days. Informa-
tion regarding entries, Ae., may be ob-

tained from Becretary Fred 11. Fort-mcye- r.

post-oOlc- e box 710, city.

Mike Harris, of thin city, was punched
out In six rounds by Joe Walccitt,
O'Rourke's speedy light-weigh- t, at Hoi-to- n

lust nlitht. HurrU had the advan-
tage of five Inches In height and six
pounds In weight, but he lacked steam,
while the colored mun's blows were ns
hard as they were rapid. U'ltourke of-
fered to buck Wnli-ot- t against any
boxer In the world at from 135 to If)
pounds.

Two new Stote bicycle records were
made yesterday at Home, N, Y. Fully
D.OOU percuns nt the meet ot the Home
cyclers saw Johnson ride a half mile
from Hying start In 09 He wus
paced by W. II. Murphy ami C. !!. Cal-
lahan on a tandem. Sanger let himself
loose for a mile, hIbo from flying stnrt,
and went under the wire In 2.04,

his record of 2 06 made ut L'tlca
the day before.

The International Athletic Congress
haa decided that It is Impossible to be aprofessional In one kind of sport nnd nn
amateur In nnother. The definition
"umateur" does not apply for the present
to horse lacing, pigeon shooting or
yachting.

xne aiercury wneei ftuu. or Flush-ing, L. I., which had no successful ul
"century" last Sunduy to Buyvllle. L. I., j

proposes to have another run nnd a
Jolly good time

Duntou has Invited the Club to
dine with him nt Itoe's Hotel, in
Pntchogue, and take a ride on his
much-talked-- bicycle railroad. As It
is fifty. three miles from Flushlnu loPatchogue. the start will be made from
the club-hous- e at 0 A. M., as on last
Sunday, lit order to give the moderate '

riders a chance to make the tilp with- -
out fatigue. For the same reason the
return will probably be made by train.
The lsltlng wheelmen who rode with
the Club last Sunday In the "century"
are Included In the Invitation..

Easy work Is the order of the hour
at Gales Ferry, where the rollege cresare roundlng-t- o In shape for next week's
races. The heat Is a factor whichregulates the practice of the eights hgreat deal. When the weather Is so
blistering hot ns It has been for the
last week twice a day Is deemed suf-
ficient for the crews to paddle up nnd
down the Thames. A considerable part
of the time hus been devoted to getting
quick starts. Harvard's lighter 'Var-
sity crew Is said to be very expert Incatching the stroke nt the word "go."
and their plan would seem to be. aftergetting away, to .hit the stroke up to 40
and keep It at that until Yale's heart Is
broken. An uncommonly good plan, If
the crimson henrt Isn't rent In twain In
the doing of It. Yale's "Varsltv eight
Is utilizing the Freshman crew a great
deal In practice, and she manner Inwhich the "freshles" hold the seniors
Is beneficial to both crews,...

Er.nti a ftht m.enlil. YrM Huh r. ililMat follow! July 7. annual rrcttU; Au. 11
ladles' dar: Aug. IT, annual ball, '...

The aernnd annual resatla ot the shrewa-bu- rr

Yacht rlub villi be nailrd July 4 at itr.1nanx, itartlna: at 10 A M Hntrlet are onen
lo memhere o fthe .V Y Y 11 A A ineplal
rare will he open, without entrance fee. to anrCape Cod cats

The Kings County Wheelmen have re-
ceived up to date 107 entries from fifty-on- e

Individual riders, n. C HnM, whowas expected to be In the West on June
30, has promised to appear. Among
nther rlas. It entries received nre. i:. I

F. Miller. H. U. Arnold. George F. Tnvtor. '
i M. Murphy. W. II. Wells, F. J. Titus.
H. A. Allen. II R. Steenson, J. A. Rllvle.
Jr.. O. S. Hrnndt, F. C. Graves. W. F. '

Murphv, Watson Coleman and A I),
Kennedy, Jr. Among the prominent clncs
A riders who have entered are Itav Mc-
Donald, Charles Brown, James Willis,
C T. Nelson, George Smith, K A. Hotnn-ge- r.

J. II GerdriT, .1. W Davidson, II.
I Blsuvelt, E. W. Heyer, F. F. Good-
man, II. 7.almea and C N. Lush

An exhibition mile will be ridden bv '

some n class II man, who will
endeavor to lower the State record. En-
tries

'
close To reach the track

take any line to Coney Island and get
out at King's Hlehwiy, where free
stages will be in waiting.. .

Events of the Riverside Yacht Club
are slated as follows! July 7, annual re-
gatta: Aug. 11, ladles' day; Aug. 17, an-
nual ball.

e

.The second annual regatta of theShrewsbury Yacht Club will be sulledJuly 4 at Red Rank, starting at 10 A, M,
Entries are open to members of theSi. Y, Y, XL A, A special race will be
obenJ without entrance fee, to any Cape
'Cod catboats.
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SEnWHNHAKA YACHT- - RICE.

Beautiful Day for tho Great Con-to- st

on tho Bound.

Fine Lot of Vessels Engaged In tbe
Various Classes,

OYSTER HAY, L. I., June 2J.-- The

fairest of weather Conditions smiled
upon the tars of the Seawanhaka-Corln-thla- n

Yacht Club at the start of the
twenty-fourt- h annual race over the
Sound course.

With plenty of wind blowing stesdlly
from a point south of west the test of
qualities In all the classes from the big
schooners down to the new Is
under the best possible nusplces.

The Emerald snd Ariel, take
up the gauge again, and there are Wasp
And Glorlana, the fleet to re-

new the duel that Is never finished be-

tween them. Of course the chief In-

terest Is centred In the little fellows of
he latest class, carrying out, as they

do, tne most modern types of the yacht
designer's ever perfect though constantly
changing Ideals.

The Club steamer C. P. Raymond
the yachts over the course.

The list of entiles Is ss follows:
SCIIOONKIIS.

claw I'rlle 1200
1 Ariel Com (I. II. II. Mill.
1 Atlantic. Wilton tlarahall.

J II Maawtll.
75.fool claaa I'rlle I1S0

6 kl.lemerle, J. Ilerre Klnf.
l claae rrlie 1100

10 Viator. V flould llrokaw.
II Serkara, Nathaniel J Francli.
II al II. Frank Sutton,

KUMIM, CUTTKHS AND YAWLS.
claae I'rlie 11(0.

IS queen Man, I'.rcy Chubb.
claaa I'rlie SIlK).

17 Waip. II. r. and It. tV MppltL
II lllorlana, Harry M. lilllli.

rlas.-rr- lle In.w ii. knell
rO Tloaaoon. I Vailghan Clark.
21 Awa, A I Cochrane
M Crocodile, William Oaborne.

claaa I'rlie 150.
J Indolent, S. V. II Cniser.

J n, Whltlns
W. C. Hubbard.

17 Burrhla, Cherlea I'ryer.
claaa 125.

: KMhlcen. P. IV. llorl
Open. U and under 30 feet Prlre !!

SO l'lrd.h. PI II. Cu man.
21 Medrlne, F M. Freeman,
32 I'yile, n.wald Sandemon.

racing lenath-rr- lie 133.nnre Mullock,
rl NamrlcM it. c IVetmore.
3 Mrenla, I'. M Scott,
37 Toboggan. 8. 1). Hancock.

clue, epeclal rrlte 1:5.
3 Itourl. IV flutler Dunces. Jr.

0 Maiele. Milium llnborna.
41 Wahneta. Henry K. Iloremtia.
42 Vaiiuero. II II. Duryea.
43 Mlnnetonka, Geurce ll'ork.

NOW FOR THE CAKEWALK.

Ills Beorgr Waters Itendjr to Meet
I'rof. Corliln.

To the Sporting Editor:
Seeing the challenge of Prof. George

Corbln In The World June 11 to meet
him at the "L" porters' picnic and cake-wnl- k

to be held July !0 at Sulzer's
Harlem River Park, 1 hereby accept hischallenge to walk for enke or for cham-
pionship honors; nlso, 1 am willing to
make a side bet with him for 150.

GEORGE WATERS,
better known as Llg George, of Morrl- -

sanla. N. Y,
June 23.

Dw

BITS OF VKHSE.

My Girl.
(From Truth )

Last night I held her on my knee.
The girl that I love best;

That little head so dear to me
Was pillowed on my breast.

I held her little hand In mine,
And kissed her o'er and o'er;

Hut then, you see, she's barely nine.
And 1 nin sixty-fou- r.

And If It happens that I be
A gninddud that adores

The grandchild that takes after me.
It's no concern of ours.

IllIlL-- In the Mullet.
IProm the IVaahlnston Star-- )

Of all tho girls that are so cute
There's none so fair as Sallle.

She's u thinking star, so her lips are
mute,

In the back row of the ballet.
With a winsome pout
And her tos turned out

She Ih seen habitually.
She can give pointers on a bathing suit

In the buck row-- of the ballet.

The F.urly llllcht.
(From the IVaahlneton Star )

Bee how the twigs 'ncath Summer's,
genial kiss

lllush Into blossoms that delight the
eye.

Freshness nnd fairness In harmonic bliss
Join to rejuvenate the passer-by- ,

'TIs so throughout the land, the ardent
Spring

Left town and country full of hope,
nnd glad;

Except that city, poor forsaken thing,
Whose baseball club Is yellow, sere

und sad.
A otr on Mitri'N Inml,

(From Harprr'e uarar.)
The fleece on Mary's little lamb

Looking so like snow, they say.
That, 'stead of shearing Mary tried

To shovel It away.

And Mary's little brother Bam,
A boy of wondrous wit.

Once tried to take that little lamb
And make snowballs of It,

Not Me.
(From the Atlanta Conatltutlon )

The song about the ploughman
May half the people fool;

Rut the man who wrote It never pulled
The bell-lin- e o'er a mule.

The- - Alrrnire,
(From the Waahlngton Star.)

All things an nverage must strike
And now, through Fashion's sport,

We wesr our coat tails very long
And purses very short.

Wise- - W'omrn.
(?rom Judse )

The c forth from the hall
She ipilckly moved away.

When Iter dear husband said he Joined
Another club that day.

. m m
Apiirrelntlnn In the West.

tFrrm the Pelrolt Tree Tree. )

"I Just got buck from Kansas City
last night," remarked a visitor to the
dramatic editor.

"Ah, what's new out there?"
"Our friend Cutlet had his new play

produced there the night before 1 left."
"Illg success 1 hope. Did It have an

enthusiastic reception?"
"It was vociferous. I never heard

anything like It."
"Good. Did they enll for the author?"
"Call for him'' Well, 1 should say so;

and they were so anxious to see him
that they pwnrme.l right up over the
footlights with clubs ami umbrellas and
anything they could get their hands
on."

An Intrllrcliinl llnnkrupt,
(From l.lfe )

Rryce Algernon Fltz Sappy Is one of
thoe fellows who has more money than
bralnr, Isn't he

Know-s- Yes, and he Is poor, too.

A "Hivent-lli- " Intestliratlnn,
(From the Chicago Inter. Ocean )

The Court You tay the prisoner made
this confession to you loluntarlly and
without coercion?

,t The Detective Yes, Your Honor; Ididn't use. nothing to persuade him but
niw lir kniirtklaa.

,

PMHP1' .,, jjsSeTTePJirPJ
pti.'Jf iVif.(. , J.? j . , I'1A i- - V4iBB

STARTED WITH 500 AIDERS.

Contury Kun of tho Associated

Cyoling Oluba of Now Jorsoy.

Veteran Dall-Play- er llnrry Wright
One of the Party.

(Special lo The Keening World )

NUWARK, N. J June Z3.-- the
mercury away up n the nineties, about
five hundred plucky cyclists are en
route from Newark to Asbury Park.
They Journey by a roundabout way.
The run Is under the auspices of the
Associated Cycling Clubs of New Jer-
sey. Kach nmn will exert himself to
pedal the entire distance, IU) miles,
within the scheduled time, 7.20 o'clock
this evening,

The start was mad near Washington
Park, Newark, at & o'clock this morn-
ing. There were nearly a thousnnd per-

sons on hand at the time. Of the 40 or
600 riders, fifteen were ladles. Capt.
Carl Von Hengerke, of the Atalanta
Wheelmen, was captain of the run.
G. C. Rrlnkerhoff, of the nuthcrford
Wheelmen, set the pace to Rutherford.
From that town the route was Pnter-sn- n,

Montclalr, Plalnfleld and Red
Rank. At the latter place dinner was
had, and a rest of an hour and a half
was enjoyed.

There are a number of handsome
prizes, Including gold and silver medals
and a handsome silk banner ns a tro-
phy for the club that furnishes the
largest number of riders.

The Century Wheelmen, or Philadel-
phia, are booked for the trophy, so the
ilders say, a ho Club has entered more,
than a hundred men, Including many
"Centurlnns."

Harry Wright, nn player.
Is riding under the colors of the Club.
Although-nearl- sixty years old, he is
one of the toughest riders
In the Quaker City,

The roads nre In fair condition, but
there Is plenty of dust, and this sticks '

to the riders, for there Is a great deal ,

ofpersplrlng work In covering 100 miles. '

The wheelmen reached Pntersjn at
fi.40 o'clock and there they were Joined
by Alexander Grsy. of the Rast Side
Wheelmen. Montclalr was reached on
schedule time, and a halt was made for
a few moment-- , to allow the riders to
partake of sandwiches, milk and lemon-
ade, which had been prepared by the
Montclalr Wheelmen. The riders were
beginning to string nut at this point, and
they were still passing through the town
as late as 10 o'clock.

LEGEND OF THE PIASA ROCK.

TRIinillMS MON'ftTKn WHICH MAnn
War ox Tin: illi.m Tiuim.

Killed nt l.emt by llrnir Chief
and Ills Followers.

Ovelooklng the Plasa River, which
pours Its waters Into the Mississippi
Just above Alton, stands the Plusa rock,
says an Alton, III., despatch to the Cht- -
cago Tribune,

About this there clings the remnant
of an Indian legend which tells ot a
biave chief, Wapatoga, and how he
saved his people from a monster. There
are people now alive who remember
when the rocks bore the rude picture of
a huge bird which waB slain by Wa-pato-

painted thero by his people to
mark his act of heroism. The story
was handed down In unwritten tribal
history and the early settlers heard It
from the chiefs ot the tribe of which
W'upatogo wus the foremost chief.

At an early period in tne history of
this country a. tribe of Indians inhab-
ited the territory now embraced in the
State of Illinois. They were the Illlnis,
from which the Statu derived Its name.
For ninny yeurs this tribe Increased In
power, prosperity and numbers until
their tepees could be seen on Its green
prairies and their canoes upon Its beau-
tiful wafer courses irom one end of the
State to the other.

After a time a change came over this
happy nation. Their hunting grounds
were deserted and their ranks decimat-
ed. Where their people were the most
numerous nnd where tnelr great chief
hnil his home there up.iented a bit il
ui enormous size more of u beast than

.fowl which look up Its abode on u
rock oierlooklng the Mississippi.

Its huge bony ivhb divert il with
scales of every hue. With one blow of
ItH mighty tail tt could make the earth
tremble. It had a head like an ox, with
the beak of an eagle. Immense hums
hung over eyes that shone with the
tlerceness of lightning, and Its four feet
were armed with powerful talons. In
each of which It could carrv n buffalo.
When It Happed Its wings there was a
noise like thunder, and when it dived
Into the river great waves rolled upon
the shore.

To tins animal the Illlnis gave the
name "I'lasa Ulrd of the Uvll Spirit." '

This bird feasted dally upon the llllnl
people whom It bore off In Its claws.
The Influence of the medicine men
stayed not its power Day by day they
saw with terror their number diminish-
ing to gratify the Insatiable appetite ot
the Plana. Village after village was
destroyed and consternation spread
throughout all their tribe. There seemed
nothing In the future for them but en- -'

tire annihilation.
At last Wapatogo, the brave young

chief of the nation, beloved and esteemed
as their greatest warrior, whOHe fume
extended beyond the rising and setting
sun, called a council of the priests In
a secret cave, where after many days
of prayer and fasting they slept. Pres-
ently the Great Spirit nppeured to

and told him the only way to
rid his people of their great destroyer
was to offer himself as a sacrlllce. The
young chief started up, nroused the
sleeping priests, Informed them of his
vision from the Great Spirit and of his
resolve to make the required sacrifice.

Wapatogo dressed himself as becom-
ing a great chief put on hla war paint,
and with his tomahawk, bow and
at rows, took his position on this promi-
nent point of rock to await the coming
of the bird of death, the slayer ot his '

people. As had been directed In his
vision, many of his brave WHrriors wee
concealed In the Interstices of the rocks,
each to awslt with arrow drawn the
time whan their beloved chief should
be attacked, to wreak their last veil- -
geance on their dreaded enemy.

lOrect und powerful stood the un- -
daunted Wapadogo, calm and placid,
chanting his death song. Suddenly there
came a roar ns of thunder, and In one
Instant the Plasa, with a wild scream
that shook the rocks, darted down upon
the chief, The brave Wapatogo quailed
not, but when within reuch he burled
his tomuhawk deep Into the monster's
head; every arrow went with lightning
speed Into Its body, and the Plasa, with
n shriek that resounded far over tho
opposite shore, fell dead. '

Wuiutogo stood unharmed not an
arrow nor even the talons of the blsd
had touched him The Great Spirit, In
admiration of the noble sacrifice thegenerous nnd brave Wapatogo would
hive msde for hln Pontile, held over
him an Invisible shield. The tribe gave
way 'n the wildest Joy, held a great
feast In honor of the event, and, to
rnminemoiatr It, painted the figure of
the Illid of Plasa on the rock, by the
side of which their noble chieftain had
stood In his heroic defense. There the
picture remslned for ages until within
the memory of dwellers of Alton a
mark for the arrow or bullet of the red
man as he ascended or descended thegreat "Fsther of Waters."
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The steamer llllteklnd from firemen June .

which arrtred thla morning, report, moderate
head winds and aea. sllh rainy weather and
con.tant (on to the nasal, followed by a Boats- -

e.lerly zale, with hea.y rain and high seas.
Anton . scbult. thlrty-thre- a years old. or 4to

Weal rortr-e.con- d atteet. wai remorad to North
Brother laliaA Ult Baemlax eaBerUz mi saui.
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riN.tED Iff A WRECK. .

A Western Enarlneer'a Kerr In the
Moments of Ills Great Asjony.

A Western railroad mon who was vis-
iting Washington recently told a Wash-Irgto- n

Star reporter the following story!
" I was riding on the Seattle, North
Shore and Western Railroad, four years
ago, when the engine went through a
trestle Into a shallow stream. The en-
gineer, Jim Iloyle, was under the loco-
motive, and two othtr train hands were
holding his head up out of the water
when I reached the spot. From Jmt
above the knees his body was uninjured,
but the lower parts of his less were
crushed flat and held In a vice which
knew no loosening. Several miles above
some Chinese miners were working, and
they dammed up the water every night
before quitting, letting It loose again
when they began tc waih dirt next day.

The engineer lay In water of sufllclent
depth to prevent u doctor, even If he
had been present, from amputating his
legs, and there was the added danger
that at any time the Chinese might set
the water loose and thus drown the In-

jured man. Hoylt lay there In what
must have been agony certainly, and
with the wmer barely below' his mouth,
and Icy cold at that, and never whim-
pered, He Inquired calmly If a coffer
dam couldn't be built around him, and
when this was found to be Impossible he
asked that his wife be sent for he lived
a few stations back lo come up un the
wrecking train. Then he asked for a
smoke and puffed away at a pipe as
contentedly, to all appearances, ns If he
had been In Ills engine cub. The train-
men relieved each other, and the passen-
gers also took turn., in holding up IUyle's
head above the water ami as the hours
woie away everybody seemed lo feel
the awful strain but Iloyle. Shortly be-
fore noon a welcome toot was heard to
the south of u, nnd lliyle heard It.

" ' I'll bet the cigars that Clara's
aboard that train,' was all he said.

"It was the wrecklng-traln- , und the
first person off It was a white-face- d lit-
tle woman with tightly compressed lips.
She knew the state of affairs, nnd went
straight to the cut ami down Into Its
nwful bottom with unhesitating steps.
She toik her husband's head In her arms
and kissed him.

" 'My legs nre gone, sure, Clara,' said
the niin with a smile.

" 'Well, your heart's all right," she re-
sponded cheerfully. There was no hope-
lessness In her appearance, no matter
how-- full her heart might have been.
Some one came rushing down with the
startled cry; ' The Chinamen have be-
gun washing!' Neither the man nor
woman showed a bit of fear." 'Let tne have the gun, dear,' he
pleaded.

" 'You'd die with a sin on your soul,'
she replied. ' I 11 do It, darling, and live
to square myself.'

" That woman, gentlemen, had come
prepared to kill the man she loved In
preterence lo letting him die a mist hor-
rible death In a flojd of dirt nnd sand
and gravel. An Kngllshman. who had
been a passenger on the truln. appeared
ot this Juncture with an Implement
shaped something like a mattock. No
one knew where he got It. ' Maybe we
cm scrape the bottom away under
Hoyle's legs ami drag him out, or what's
left of him, anyhow," he suggested." He went to work. Every now nnd
then he would strike the crushed legs of
the engineer und ejaculate: I beg par-
don," and Iloyle would Invariably reply:' No harm done. General.' In ten mln-- I
utes he nked Hovlc to brace himself
and motioned to the men at his side.
Hoyle's arms and shoulders were quick-
ly grnsped by muscular trainmen; therewus a strong Jerk and Iloyle was re-
leased. Even In that supreme moment
of agony, when he was laid on the side
of the cut. with masses of bleeding,
crushed, quivering flesh nnd bone where
his feet and skin nnd knees had been,
he looked up to the Englishman and
said: ' Generul, thanks; you are a cork-
er,' and then fainted In his. wife's arms.
Ten minutes later the cut was ten feetdeep, tilth a bubbling, hissing, rapid
stream of yellow- - water. '

PETE'S MOVING TAIL,

He Wns Insensible to Harry Other
Kind of Persuasion Kniplny ed.

"Did you ever come In contact closely
with u donkoy?" asked the Uncle Tom-m-

during the lull In the conversation,says the KufTalo Express.
Nobody find.
"Well," continued the t'nele Tommer.

, donkcy.i nre curious beasts. I am moved
to say this becutwe my theatrical lines
have been cast mostly with Uncle Tom
shows, and for the lust ten years a don-
key has been nn inseparable adjunct to

j this highly moral and much-abuse- d

drama. I am minded of the donkey we
had with the last show I put on the
road. Started from Iluffalo, too. That
donkey was the king of his kind. He
was stupider, more obstinate und could
do more mischief than any 1 ever saw.
He was u blown and white beast thatcame from the West, nnd he hail halt-a- s

ion us ii Ske terrler'n. Ills name
' was Pete, which, by the way, seems to

be a fuvorlte name for a donkev,
"Pete Joined the show frenh from the

stock yards, nnd, of course, he was
green. He didn't like the negro who had
him us a cure, und he didn't think the
white folkn In the comnnnv were anv
great shades either, to Judge from the
way he looked nt us out of his sleepy
eyes. The company was playing a round
of one-nig- rlunds In the small towns,
and, un ou duubtleps know, the opera-- i
houses (they ure all opera-hoube- even
If they uie on the third floor over the
general ritore) are genet ally up a ttlgnt
or two of stairs. In order that Pete
might appear In the play It was neces-
sary to j,et him upstairs. The first night
after we got Pete we played In a town

the opera-hous- e wus up a long,
darK, nanow Might of stairs. We took
Pete over In the uftcrnoon nnd tried to
gat him to walk upstuliH. Pete would
not have It. He wnUeil to the bottom of
the stulrs all right, und then he braced
back nnd refuse 1 to budge. And the
entire male strength of the company
could not budge him either. We pushed
and hauled nnd shoved und Pete re-
mained llrm n.s a rock.

"Then the negro got n whip and began
to hammer Pete with the butt-e- n J of It.
He was a husky fellow, wus the negro,
and he laid the blows on heavily, Pete
dropped his earn and hung his head, und
stood there like a stone donkey. I have

een anlma'n under punishment, and
they usually wince when the blow Is
glien. but Pete did not betray any such
emotion. He had no feelings on the sub-
ject. Pounding him wus ubout us effec-
tual as hammering the side of a stone-
wall. The negro mopped from exhaus-
tion, and Pete dropped his ears a bit
more und smiled u sorrowful sort of a
smile. One of the otner negroes tried his
hand, but with no better luck. Pete
looked to be o fixture ut the bottom of
the stairs.

"A tall, shiftless sort of fellow who
' had been watching our efforts stepped

In Just here und said: 'Gums you folks
a. J ..... l.nx,a.ll.wn 'tibial Vi.ats.ilin' llraFinam i no r.unu wui ,,n, .,. ..
keys, hev ye?' We allowed that we
knew something about them, but to'.d
him we would give him a dollar It he
persuaded the brute lo climb the stairs.
He took hold of Pete's tnll nnd pushed
on It n couple t'mes, Pete woke out of i

his trance und wulKed upstairs ns nlcrly
as you please, the tall fellow going be-

hind him and pushing on his tall now
and again After the ithovv we rouldn I
get Pete to go downstairs. We had to
send after our ft lend, unl he used the
tall again, this time holding back on It
a bit and pulling It occasionally Pete
walked downstairs calmly und quietly.

"That Is the only way Pete can ne
made to go up and don stairs. I don t
understand why. but 1 would give more
than the $2 I paid the countryman to
flnl out where he discovered the philos-
ophy of moving donkejs by means of the
tnll." '

a a.

A MlBbt IJIHrreiicc.
"Now, Mrs. Hsshcroft," said the attor-

ney, as the witness took the stand,
"pleuBe remember that you are under
oath, and that what you te'.l must In
the exact truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth."

"Yes, sir"
I "You keep boarders, I believe?"

"No, sir"
"ivhat'o that? I certainly understood

that you kept a boarding hot.se."
"That Is (llffere.it. Mr Smirt I re-

member that I am under oath and must
peik only the exact trutn. I do not

keep boarders The boarders keep me."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-
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BIG DERBY DAY STORM

Chicago's Great Baoo Will Bo Bnn
on a Muddy Traok.

Rain Began to Fall Just Before the

First Contest.

Nino IIorsfB Named to Start for the
Klch Stakes.

(De Aiaoelaled. Preaa )

CHICAGO, June one-ha- lf

the names on the registers of Chicago
hotels for the last twenty-fou- r hours
were those of horsemen or of persons
who had come to the city to see the
greatest American Derby.

At the Wellington are C. K. Travathan,
of San Francisco; W. n. Cheatham and
J. II. Ewlng. of Nashville; O. W. White,
W. II. Sharpe, C. 11. Glllock, breeders,
of Nashville, and Gen. W. H. Jackson.

At the Leland Is Chris Smith, who will
watch Prince Carl y with the In-

terest of an owner; Charles McCafferty
und the Scoggan brothers.

At the Victoria are Sheridan Clark
and J. R. Harrison, of New Orleans.
J. C. Rrooks and N. C. Hale, both of
Nashville, ore at the Richelieu. A Louis-
ville party, all of whose members are
Interested In horses. Is at the Auditor-
ium Annex. It comprises St. John Doyle,
J. F. Ruckner, Jr., Allen R. Hlte, S.
Zorn and Charles T. Rallard. S. C. Lyne
and C. F. Meekln, of Lexington, are also
ut the Annex.

There was but little work done on the
track this morning. Domino came out
about 4 o'clock with Trainer Lakeland
close at his heels and he cantered two
miles. Domino Is remarkably fresh, and
appears to be as frisky as a

His Journey had no bad effects on
htm.

The great heat nt the track has In-

duced the trainers to keep their charges
well under cover during the day.

In the betting last night Senator
j Grady was a heavy favorite, and tons

of money were going In on him and
Domino The odds were:

Senator Grady, 8 to 5; Domino, 5 to 2;
Dorian, C to I; Hornpipe, S to 1; Despot,
10 to 1, Prince Carl. 15 to 1; Rey El
Santa Anita, 20 to 1; Alcenor, 23 to 1;
Lucky Dog. 30 to 1; Cash Day. 20 to 1;

i Resplendent. 30 to 1; Orlnda, CO to 1.

Ullman's book took In several bets nf
$1,000 on Grady at 8 to B, and "Snappei"
Garrison, who Is to ride the colt, put
1200 on at 2 to 1. Taral put f&OO on Dom-
ino to win, and there was a heavy
amount In on Dorian, at even money, to
run third. Alcenor was backed down
from 60 to 25.

Th- - racing will begin at J.!0 sharp.
The Derby will be run about 3.43 o'clock
unless there Is a long delay nt the post.

For the first time outside of California
, this year, the Australian saddle-clot- h
system, with Its paddock arrangements,
will b properly used. Each horse will
be saddled In the paddock, and In a stall
numbered In accordance with that on
Its cloth and on the programme.

Forty-fiv- e housand persons were ex-
pected to see the race, and If the East-
ern horses do not run 1, 2, 3, many pel-so-

will be surprised.
Cash Day and Lucky Dog were

scratch,cdn,ea,i:ly this afternoon. The
first bettlnK this afternoon was: Grady,
7 to 6: Keehe entry, Domino and Horn-
pipe. 8 to 5; Dorian, 6 to 1; Despot, 10 to
1; others, 15 to 1.

A storm came up about 2.15 P. M
v. hlchjUorsalened to nuke heavy going
for Uie Uerhy. Rain fell in the liveliest
sort bf fashion.

The first rnce of the day at a mile,
was won by Peytonla. 100 to 1 and 20 to
1: Senator Irby second, 7 to 10. second:
Flora Thornton third. Time 1.41

THEY MISJUDGED niM.

Sum Had a Tender Heart, Thouch
They Tliouaclit Him Ilenrtless.

Coarse-graine- rough In his ways nndspeech, the men In the shop wanted none
i of his roclety, and felt pity for his wife
and children. He kept his place because
brute strength was needed Instead of
skill. While other workmen tang and
whistled he w:ih silent nnrl mnrni
Children sometimes looked Into the shop,
but If they caught sight of Illg Samthey fled In te-o- A child lost andfrightened and hungry would have run
away nt sight of that scowling face,says the Detroit Free Press.

The other day Just before the noon
hour, something went wrong with one of
the machines In the shop. There was a
crash and a smash, and workmen ran
about crvlng out that Tom White had
been killed. They thought so at first,
but as they washed the blood from his
face and put a coat under his head fora pillow they discovered that life Was
still there. One man rushed away for adoctor, while Rig Sam coolly gazed at
the Injured man for a moment and thenput on his coat and walked outdoors,

""That's like him a man without t he" 'That's like him a man without the
whispered to each other as they noticed
his going.

Down the street and through the yards
came a tot of s girl not over six years of
age vrlth a dinner basket In her hand.Every noon for the last six months she
had put In an appearance, and a score
of the workmen had come to know her
ns Tom White's girl. That was her
father s dinner In the basket.

Strange that no one remembered thatas the whistle blew she would be at the
door that If no one met her she.wjQtiVI
walk In nnd see that mangled anil bleed-
ing object. Hut one man did remember
It, and that man was Rig Sam. The
child approached to find him smiling as
no man would have believed he rould
smile, and when he spoke to her she
looked up In surpprlse that so big a man
should have such a kind and womanish
voice.

"Well, little tot, that's pop's dinner,
eh?" he raid as he reached out for thfl
basket, "I'll hand It In to him myself
nnd you may run back home. I wish I
nun u lime gin line you lo uring my uin-ner- ."

"Yes, sir," she replied, as she stood
with n finger In Jior mouth and shyly
looked up at him.

"Is the mamma nt home?"
"Yes. Blr,"
"Well, you run home like a good girl

and tell her that your pa Is coming soon.
He hurt himself n little Just a little,
mind yuu and the boss says he will give
him the rest of the day to hmoke his pipe
at him;. Do you understand?'

"Yes, sir"
"Just hurt hie- foot, you know, andmaybe we'll have to help him over. Not

much of a hurt, but we'll come over with
him. Tell youi ma we'll soon be there,
nnd she Isn't to be a hit worried Your
p.i Is Just laughing over It, but we'll
come over with him "

The child rnn away smlllnp, and Rig
Sam entered the shop with the dinner
basl'ct In his hand. Tom White opened
h.s eyes und looked from the man to the
basket nnd back, and his lips quivered.

"Don't worry, Tom," whispered Illg
Sam. "I was out there In time to catchher, and she'll tell the wife that's It onlyyour foot only a trltlo of a hurt."

And when tne others knew what had
occurred they whispered together:

"We have wronged Ulg Sam and will
ask forgiveness, lie was more thought-
ful and tender than any ot us."

Resented.
The sachem waited In silence, Tres-entl- y

a Mir at the door of the wigwam
announced the coming of the expeclel
courier.

"Ard does our brother beyond themountains," the king demanded, "can-se-

to Join In our ghost dance?"
The messenger prostrated himself and

answered;
"He said certainly, and wanted to

knowjf jou took him for a
4
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in Everything, fl
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A Married Man j
or a Bachelor I

A Housewife ; I
or a Suffragist, 9

A Saint M
or a Sport, M

A Wage-Earn- er IB
or a Bondholder H

Sweet Sixteen (I
ora Little Further On, r

A Solid Citizen
or a Plain Nobody ;
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'
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